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ORIGONE

ORIGONE is a company specialized 
in cyber-security, which provides 
innovative solutions and supports 
its customers with customized 
service o�erings.

The ORIGONE’s cyber consultant 
team is to listen to your needs, your 
projects, your issues and your risk.

For more information , please visit 
own web site www.origone.fr

To schedule an appointment with 
one of our sales or technical 
experts, please contact us by 
phone or by email.

Protecting your CYBER-Life

SecureMedia

ProtectID

ProtectKeyboard

SecureEmail

ORISECURE
FOUNDATION

ORIGONE is a company specialized in cyber-security who provides innovative protection and security solutions  
to response at these cyber challenges and risks, easy to set up and use, both for companies and government 
agencies that for the demanding individuals.

By increasing of cyber-attacks, malware , ransomware and spyware ... , cyber-crime, digital data and 
identity theft, invasions of privacy ... and terrorist-attacks who aims more and more our society symbols 
(culture, individual, business, ... ), the world has changed, it is crucial to focus cyber-security on the 
sensitive individual and sites - especially for Frames- leaders ! 

Today, at the interconnected devices and digital time, the political leaders, chief executive o�cers, celebrities 
and VIPs from all sectors are pushed to communicate, exchange and take position. Whether in their public, 
professional and private life ; their image, their reputation, their notoriety, their safety is at the heart of their 
career management and have direct repercussions on their activities.

So to meet these needs, ORIGONE o�ers an adapted solution : ORISECURE Foundation.

Secure Email 
To ensure the integrity, con�dentia-
lity and using of all your emails and 
their attachments.

Secure Media
To avoid all intrusion and / or contami-
nation attempts by �les exchange by 
your media and removable drives.
In option - On demand

ProtectID
To deliver a�ordable �exible & redun-
dant authentication from your smart-
phones or tablets

ProtectKeyboard
To out�ank a victim of spyware and 
keylogging directly encrypt your 
keystrokes to access your all applica-
tions.

Assess the cyber- security maturity of your �rm

To enable SSO to monitor, measure, evaluate and manage proactively 
and predictively the cyber security resources in front of current and 
future threats.

ORIGONE o�ers a solution that centralizes and consolidates all 
cyber-security risk aspects, by using intelligence sources about threats 
and defenses with business opportunities to optimize management.

Executives and experts have a common language and tools to help the 
powerful and actionable decision for planning, simulation and control 
management, translating the cyber-risks impact and calculated 
�nancial cost.

ORISECURE
AUDIT

ORISECURE
ADVANCED PROTECT



SecureEmail

SecureMedia

Secure Email includes several Antivirus, Anti-Malware, Anti-Spam, Anti-Ransomware, 
Anti-Phishing/Spear-Phishing and Anti- Exploit to scan, analyze and remove any threats 
from your emails and their attached �les to preserve their integrity, con�dentiality and 
usability. 

Secure Media is either as mobile or kiosk stand which �lters all �les from removable media 
(such as USB keys and drives, hard drives , DVD / CD).
The solution brings together a hardened operating system that has physical read-only barriers, 
embedded antivirus programs, and a robust engine for removing zero-day threats. This combi-

CLOUD - Mode SaaS
Mobile & Desktop/Laptop
Support for over 4,000 �le types
MS O�ce 365, MS Exchange, 
Google Apps™ Service , 
and other mailbox services.

No message or �le stay on cloud server
(original or cleansed ). 

nation neutralizes threats regardless of the format of the �les in which they are embedded or the �les’ source, 
be it direct �le transfer or removable media. 

Secure Media scans and analyze  all �les 
automatically to neutralize all threats, to 
protect you against all intrusion and / or 
contamination attempts.
All data is automatically screened before 
reaching the organization’s network.
Very e�cient, retrieves 100% of the infec-
ted �les and preserves their integrity and 
usability.

Secure Media hermetically seals your organization’s data, 
whether it is traveling into or out of your network.
 

Cloud Management
Automatic updates

Analyze and detect 
More over 4000 �le types 
File formats most commonly used, : txt, csv, rtf, pdf, ...
Images : jpeg, bmp, gif, png …
MS Word, Excel, and PowerPoint, 
Archive Files (zip, 7zip, rar ...).

Secure Email & Secure Media are based on patented technology 
in use at defense and government agencies, banks, pharmaceu-
tical companies, health-care organizations, and other institu-
tions worldwide, they o�ers you the quality of a mature, proven 
technology.
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ProtectMobile ProtectKeyboard

ProtectID

ProtectID is designed to provide a �exible , 
a�ordable and redundant authentication from 
your smartphones or tablets (for your di�erent 
users and email accounts, your access to social 
networks, web/e-commerce sites, or mobile, 

ProtectMobile & ProtectKeyboard prevent falling victim to spyware " keylogging " by encrypting your 
keystrokes directly to keystroke in new ways, themselves encrypted to protect your private and con�dential 
information, transactions, your payment modes, your user accounts ( username, password ) and your access 
to enterprise applications.

ProtectKeyboard 
Desktop/Laptop  software

OS supported
Windows 7, 8.1 & 10
Mac OS X v10.7 - 10.11

business, banking, university applications, or even govern-
ment).

ProtectID can protect your various authenticated accounts and 
access, even already secured, by generating and using a stan-
dardized single time passwords.

Multiple authentication methods
Out-of-Band Phone - #, PIN, OTP or Voice biometrics
OTP Delivery to Phone via SMS, Voice, Email or Push
Out-of-Band Push - Accept/Deny, PIN or Fingerprint
Tokens 
Hard - Key fob, USB key or Wallet card
Mobile - iOS, Android or Blackberry
Desktop - Windows, Mac or Linux

Several secured access modes
Citrix networks
Web applications - On-premises or Cloud
OWA, Sharepoint, O�ce365 and Others
Windows desktop login
Transactions - via out-of-band veri�cation

ProtectMobile
Mobile application - Apple & Android 
OS supported
Android 4.0 or later
iOS 6.0 or later

Browser
Email, MS O�ce ...

Keyboard Driver

Messaging  Service

Message �lter

Alternate
Pathway

Area
of vulnerability

Mobile
Apps

Operating System
Granted permissions 

Data Dictionnaries 
Keyboard cache �le

Default
Keyboard

Securised Keyboard
ProtectMobile

Alternate
Pathway

Area
of vulnerability

Encrypted and secured keyboard 
No stored data  into your mobile.
No need to reset your cache.

Passwords Manager
Passwords generator
Vault encrypted passwords 

OATH Complaince
works with all OATH-compliant authentication systems to enable secure 
login to internal or external sites directly from within the application 
without a physical token.

Encrypted and secured keyboard 
USB, wireless, PS2 and Bluetooth keyboards
International

Monitor and detect
Anti-keylogging & Anti-clickjacking 
Anti-Screenshot
Malicious drivers

ORIGONE
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